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HERES A MODERN

J TOWER OF BABEL

MOXyMrXt TO JIUMAN CIIKDU
lillV NKAK IOXI > OX

R Lofty Iliiln on Cluillmni lllliyj unrn
ns Teinplo of Jl retIJIIIUe

I A symbol
>

ITS COST WAS OlKIl UOO0K >

A

On a table JariU surmounting
Clmthilm hilt near London stands a-

soft of modern tower of Babel Hugo
desolate an unfinished ruin It rises
high enough to dwarf Into Insignifi ¬

calico tho few other structures near-
by and stands In a lonely place and
position amid a picturesque land
scape a colossal monument and
moinorlall of human credulity and

The story or this modern
f 4gullibility4

relic of duo confusion of tongues It
thus tout by B J Dark and Is a
warning against other similar adven ¬

turns with which our credulous era
abound ItJs known ni the temple

t

of Jetted and Is Inscribed with vari ¬

ous mystical characters which mako
It seem a rollciOftuclent days and
wild 8unoiBUt1po

This monutJaJ lo of brlckd And
t-

iIIIteel was onjMho tveno of remark ¬

able activity work peoplo swarming
over it like ants when It was in

i course of erection but now It is dc o
late and empty mud stands an idlo
framework given over to a guide to
religious enthusiasm pointing the
way not to go-

IIlIlIt in n Itcfiigo
Its htHory In certain particulars

strangely reiemblcs that of the Illbll
rAI tower of Itabol It was built ns n
refuge for a certain number of chosen

d spirit who within Its walls safe
guarded by certain signs and sym ¬

1 1 bole note to await tho last trump
without fear believing that they
would bo info while all tho nations
or tho world would parish For a
time Its erection proceeded with ro
mnrkablo activity Thousands of
workmen urged on by religious zeal
made tho huge fabric grow lko a
eutumer pliufl but lung ere It reached
anything like completion ttgp hands
of death icUed tbcinovlng spirit and
paralyzed tbo work pad in the words1of Milton referring to Ita prototype

1

Thus wastho building left rldlcu
lour For over twenty yean It has
remained unroofed and unflnlihcd a
mighty building but a disfigurement
and n blot oven on Chathams unat ¬

tractive scongryvJezreelatI

tower or tho Jezreol temple and
gltutIts namo to tho district to
vlifoh It lIs ad oyosoro It IIs about
1 10 foot njuaro and IIt over 100 feet
high with a iquaro tower at each
corner It 10I bigger than It looks

f but stnmfg so lonojy that It is dIntobIJcetll9rlglnall1III01llled
height making the gigantic sky
scrapars of America look puny by
comparison lIut tho war onicc which
controls things around Chatham
utappod In und put a limit to Its
height lit It would If carried much
higher have como Into the line of
fire of ono of thin forts As It was It
never reached anything like this
limit but it Is n hugo structure-

s lulus WhltP Ftiiinder
Something like 40000 has beon

j Vspent In its erection partly tho con ¬

1 tribution of thousands of believers
and partly the outofporket pay3

fomdotaor
I hcadquafytors

Whlto This than paid to havo been
an ignorant toldlor was ono of the
numerous claimants to divinity
false MiMslahs who throughout all
ages nnd partjjjubrlyI In tho prcwnt
ago of DnllclitojnjjcntI have reaped
rjch harvests Iron credulous multi ¬

tudes by rclllng up some theory of
the second advent Whlto seems to

IInI1

lseizedlof builder vast puma

jItjClirMimiM HIMIIIIH Tiiule
l Christmas booms trades of all

Muds milla slntlKlolan of New
YurkoIt 4sl on tho whole n blow¬

lug
Take groceries and fruit A big

Kiocor telIIIQ that yhcro ordinar
ily ho WTiUa loutX100 tons of gro ¬

cores a jlayt at Clirlstnmg time he
wnda out lilO tone And of oranges
ho sells r iiUllon a week In Decem ¬

her as ognliiist 500000 a week at
other than

Turkeys go from G000 to 14000
In this firms output nutmegs from

r000r1

s
to 3000 boxca

Wiling and
I

spirits which are
popular Christmas gifts sell CO per
rent bettor than at any other time
I know n roan who told 225000
worth of whisky last December is
against tin average of 125000 forcara1 Wny Wo Havo at ChrIstmas

u t Slid looked at the little man arch ¬

t 1lyI und sold-
Ifubby do you know ydu are be ¬

ginning Ito wow rather handfoma
Hs a way 1 have lie nmwored

as 0hrlstmns draws nearNor
Orleans llmespemosrnt

1
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A
T tho stroke of 0 l-

kgohey
Sniggle

fritz laid down hIs
k was a tailors apprentice Are

there tailors apprentices now ¬

adays
At any rate Ikey tolled and snipped

anti basted and pressed anil patched
and sponged all day In tho steamy
fetor of n tailor shop but when work
was done Ikey hitched his wagon to
such stars ns his firmament let shine

It was Saturday night and the lass
laid twelve begrimed and begrudged
dollars In his hand Ikey dabbled dls ¬

creetly In water donned coat hat and
collar with Its frazzled tie and chal ¬

cedony pin end set forth In pursuit of
his Ideals

For each of us when our days work
Is done must seek our Ideal whether It
bbo love or pvnuchlo or lobster a la New
burg or the sweet silence of the musty
bookshelves

Behold Ikey as ho ambles up the
street beneath tho roaring U be ¬

tween the rows of reekIng sweatshops
Iallld stooping Insignificant squalid
doomed to exist forever In penury of
body and mind yet as ho swings his
cheap cane and projects the noisome
Inhalations from his cigarette you per ¬

ceive that bo nurtures In his narrow
bosom the bacillus of society

keys legs carried him to and Into
that famous place of entertainment
known ns tho Cafe Mnglnnls famous
because It was the rendezvous of Billy
McMnlmn the greatest roan the most
wonderful titan Ikey thought that the
world had ever produced

Hilly McMnlmn was tho district lead ¬

er Upon him the tiger purred and
his hand lirsUt manna to whiter Now
as key entered McMahaii stood flush ¬

ed and triumphant and mighty the cefi
ter of a huzzaing concourse of his lieu ¬

tenants and constituent It seems
there had been an election A signal
victory had been won The city had
been swept back Into line by a resist-
lessI tiewin of ballots

Ikey slunk along tbo bar and gazed
breath quickened at his Idol

I low magnificent was Hilly McMn
han with his great smooth laughing
face his gray eye shrewd as a
thicken hawks his diamond ring hIs

I voice like n bugle call his princes air
his plump and active roll of money
his clarion call to friend and comrade
ob what a king of men ho was How
he obscure his Icutchantu though
thief themselves loomed largo and se ¬

rious blue of chin and Important of
mien with hands burled dip In the
pockets of their short overcoats Hut
Hilly oh what small avail are words
to paint for you his glory as seen by
Ikoy Snlgglcfrltz

The Cute Maglnnls rang to the note
II

of xlctjjrj The >wh1cJlted bar
tendon throw themselves fcut fully
upon bottle cork and glass lProm a
score of clear Havana the air received
Its paradox of clouds The teal nnd
tho hopeful shook 1111Iy McMnbans
band And there was born suddenly
In tbo worshipful soul ofUkey Sniggle
fritz an audacious thrilling impulse

Ho stepped forward Into tbo little
cleared upaco la which majesty moved
and Iwld out his hand

Hilly McMahon grasped it unhesitat ¬

ingly shook It mind smiled
Made mad now by tho gods who

were about to destroy him Ikcy threw

Ja hid out hit hand
away his scabbard arid charged upon
Olympus

Have n drink with me Hilly
he said familiarly you and your
friends

Dont mind If I do old man said
the great lender Just to keep the ball
rolling

The last spark of keys reason fled
Wine be called to the bartender

waving n trembling hand
The corks of threo bottles were

drawn tie champagne bubbled In the
long row of gasses set upoutbo bar
Hilly McMnbau took his and nodded
with his beaming smile nt Ikcy The
lieutenants mid satellites took theirs
and growled Heres to yourI Ikey
took his nectar In delirium All drank

Ikey throW his weeks wages In n
crumpled roll upon the bar

Crcct said tho bartender smooth-
Ing

¬

tho twelve onedollar notes The
crowd surged around Hilly McMahan
again Somo ono was telling how
Brnnnlgan fixed cm over In tho Elev¬

enth Ikey leaned against tho bar
awhile and then went out

Ho went down Hester street and up
Cbrystlo and down Dclnnccy to where
ho lived And there his women folk a
bibulous mother and three dingy sis ¬

tens pounced upon him for his wages
Ajad at his confession they shrieked

and objurgated him Iin the pithy rhet ¬

oric of tho lociillty
nut even as they plucked nt him nnd

struck him Ikey remained In his ec ¬

static trance of Joy Ills head was In

I the clouds tho star was drawing his
I wagon Compared with what ho had

achieved the loss of wages and the
bray of womens tongues were slight
affairs

I IIo had shaken the land of Hilly Me
Mohan

S

Hilly McMnban had n wife and upon
her visiting cards wris engraved the
name Mrs William Darragh McMn
knit And there was n certain vexa ¬

tion attendant upon these cards for
small ns they were there wer houjes

i which they could not be Inserted
Jllly McMahau was a dictator In iJlol

tics n Tour walled tower In business
a mogul dreaded loved and obeyed
among bis own people Ho illS grow 1
InFrich tho dally <i>fp <frayiailu dozen
men oh his troll to ciirouicljTbls every

I wool of wisdom ho lladbecn honoredcrlngIlnl ¬

I

I Hut the heart of Hlllywas sometimes
sore within him There was a raw of
men from Which he stood apart but
that ho viewed with the eye of Moses

LallllICeBnlgglofrltz and sometimes hopeless
of attaining them his own solid sue¬

cess was as lull and ashes In his
mouth And Mrs William Darrngn
McMahan wore a look of discontent
Upon her plump but pretty flee and
the very rustle of her silks seemed a
sighThere

was a bravo and conspicuous
nssumMago in the dining snloi of a
note bcptplry where Fashion loves td
display her cranes At one table sat
Hilly McMaban and his wife Mostly
silent they were but tho accessories
they enjoyed little needed the Indorse
meat of speech Mrs McMnhaus din
momlj were outshone by few In

thOI

cosflhcstbrands
lag dress with an expression of gloom
upon hIs smooth and massive coun ¬

tenance you would look In vain fo
o more striking figure than 1I111ylIIFour tables away sat
Mender man about thirty with thought ¬

ful melancholy eyes n Vandyke heard

IHeIIntuit Van Buycklnk a man wortb
JSOOOOOOO who inherited and held a
sacred scat in the exclusive Inner cir¬

cle of society
II Hilly McMahan spoke to no ono
around him because he knew no one
Yon Duycklnk kept his eyes on his
Plato because he knew that every eyo
prevent was hungry to catch his Ho
could bestow knighthood anti prestige
by a nod and Im was chary of creating
a too extensive nobility

And then Hilly McMahan conceived
and accomplished the most startling
and audacious net of his life lIe roan

I

deliberately and walked over to Cort
landt Van Duycklnks table and held
out Ills hand

IIS3Y Mr Van Duycklnk be said
Ive hearth you was talking nbout

starting some reforms among the poor
people down In my district Im Mc ¬

Mohan you know Say now If 1flints
I
straight Ill do all I can to help you
And what I says goes In that neck of

IratherIguess It does
I Van Duycklnks rather somber eyes

Iheightland
IbaoIsome
that sort I shall be glad of your as ¬

stance It pleases mo to become acv
quainted with you

Hilly walked back to his sent His
shoulder was tingling from the acco-
lade bestowed by royalty A hundred
eyes were now turned upon him In
envy and new admiration Mrs Wil ¬

liam Darragh McMnuan trembled with
ecstasy so that her diamonds smote
the ryo almost with pain And now it
was apparent that at many tables
there were those who suddenly remem ¬

bored that they enjoyed Mr McMa
hens acquaintance lie saw smiles
and brows about hIm He became en ¬

veloped In time aura of dizzy greatness
Ills campaign coolness deserted him

Wino for that gang he command ¬

ed Ug waiter pointing with his Huger
Wine over there Wino to those three

gents by that green bush Tell em-

Its on me See Wine for everybody I

Tho waiter ventured to whisper that
it was perhaps inexpedient to carry
out tho order In consideration of the
dignity of tho house and Its custom

All right said Hilly If Its ngnJnst
time rules I wonder If twould do to
send my friend Van Duycklnk n bottle
No Well Itll now all right at the
entry tonight Just the same Itll bo
rubber boots for anybody who comes
in there any time up to 2 a mIHilly McMahau was happy

IIo had shaken the baud of Cortlnndt
Van Duycklnk

S

Tho big palo gray auto with Its shin ¬

ing metal work looked out of plnco
moving slowly among tho pushcarts
and trade heaps on the lower cast side
So did Cortlandt Van Duycklnk with
his aristocratic taco mijl white thin
hands as he steered carefully between
the groups of ragged scurrying young
stern In the streets And so did Miss
Constance Schuylcr with her dim
ascetic beauty seated at his side

Oh Cortlandt she breathed isnt
It sad that human beings have to live
In such wretchedness snd poverty
And yonhow noblo It Is of you to
think of them to glvo your time and
money to improve their condition

Van Duycklnk turned his solemn
yes upon her

It is little bo said sadly that I
can do The question is a largo ono
and belongs to society But oven In¬

dividual effort Is not thrown nwny
Look Constance On this street I have
n rrnn sod to build soup kitchens where
no unit who Iii hungry will bo turned
away And down this other street nro
tho old buildings that I shall cause to
be torn dovn and there erect others In

i
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1 off to in

place of those death traps of fire anti
disease

Down Delancey slowly crept the pnlo
pray nuto Away from It toddled coy
eys of wondering tangle haired bare
footed unwashed children It stopped
before n crniy brick structure foul
nnd awry V

Van DuycklnU vnllgiitcd to examine
nt n better one of tho lean-
ing walls Down tho steps of the
building cameo young than who
petmod to epitomize Ha

rqualor hnd Infelicity narrow chest
ed pale unsavory young man purling
at n cigarette jj

Obeying sudden impulse Van
Duycklnk warmly
grasped the hand of what seemed to

him n llvlns rebuke
want to know you people he

said sincerely am Jolng to help
you as much as can We shall heI

auto crept carefully away
Courtlandt Van Duycklnk felt an un
accustomed glow nbout his heart Ho
was near to being happy man

Ho had shaken the hand of Ikey

Great Britain Is a heavy buyer of
wood worth in 1UOS

Norway and Sweden supplies 41
OOOOOO worth Russia the come
amouni and the United States 21
CtAfOOfl worth
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Room Size Rugs Make the Most Desirable Gifts
Special Christmas values 9x12 Rugs 1250 andup tffdP
Small sizes 36x72 Rug37528x54 Rug 150 275 W

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
We have 100 patterns Picture Frames select from Get your orders

now avoid Christmas ru-
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The Mini in the Moon
Iluralai folklore tells that the

man In tho moon was ono who was
seeking tho isle In which there is no
death At last after having trav-
eled

¬

far ho found the longedfor
haven and took up his abode In the
moon After a hundred years had
pawed death called for him one
Chrlftmas eve nod aflarco struggle
ensued with the moon who was
victorious and so the man stayed
where ho was

iirlstmos l1lter
Old man wplp tho BiUvIIlp

citizen it was my Intciidln toglvo
you a fine present for
but I como short this ChrMmasI

456

td1

sheriff lavyln n my cotton an the
government on my corn so kin 1only senI you gallon Jug of tho
last named which alnt much as my
ambitions Is fer you but Ill say
this old boy Theres enough In
that jug to mako you have the Jol
llcst time o yer Hfffor a day or
ltvo of ypu cant burn circus ticket
there a whole circus In six drams
an eternal movln plptur show in
20 make tho most of

Steel needles were first made la
England In 1545-

Ihonographlc shorthand writing
was the invention of Pitman In 1837

MODEL 38 tad 1000
LJ A

Just one Model 38 1910 Overland and we want every ono contemplate
I

I
ing purchasing a car to get a demonstration of the ONLY AND FIRST REALJ

I

AUTOMOBILE ever produced for the price Specifications 102Inch Wheel

Base 4 Cylinder 30 HP32x31 2 inch tires Rcmy Magneto 2 gas 3 oil

and generator Price
I

2 Passengers Runabout 100000

4 Passenger Double Bucket Scats jr 107500

4 Passenger Toy Tonneau I v 110000
i

p

ALL ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY JAN 1 1910

FOREMAN J GRESHAM
AUTOMOBILE GO
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